Responses to glucagon infusion in pseudohypoparathyroidism.
Single or graded doses of glucagon (Eli Lilly) were given to patients with pseudohypoparathyroidism (PsHP) type I to examine the possible presence of hormone resistance. The doses of glucagon ranged from 0.25-15 micrograms/kg. The following individuals were studied: 13 normal subjects, 5 patients with low erythrocyte N-protein activity (PsHP type Ia), and 7 patients with normal erythrocyte N-protein activity (PsHP type Ib). Two additional patients with treated primary hypothyroidism who were relatives of a patient with PsHP type Ib were also studied. The patients with PsHP type Ia had blunted plasma cAMP responses to all glucagon doses. In contrast, the patients with PsHP type Ib had normal cAMP responses to glucagon infusion. However, the 2 relatives of the patient with PsHP type Ib had clearly decreased cAMP responses to glucagon infusion; both had normal renal responses to PTH and were clinically and biochemically euthyroid at the time of study. Glucose responses to glucagon were normal in both PsHP groups; the glucose response per unit cAMP response was slightly, but not significantly, enhanced in PsHP type Ia patients. Glucagon resistance appears to be a common finding in patients with PsHP type Ia, but not in those with PsHP type Ib. However, the observation of reduced glucagon responsivity in association with familial hypothyroidism in a kindred with PsHP type Ib suggests the possibility that this disorder may also cause disturbances in several hormone systems.